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Youa Tobacco Eai?ri f ,
r I V ifniiKG DBPASTilEXSTT.

A eEIiYE TOSIS.Carolina Watohnian Littman -- &LicMensteiii
S Valentine' flay was by no mean

nutublo day here. The weather was .Lie,

ami: if the WrtU lid their matin- - ;uey
Alfre 1v Janes anrjl ,Wi!l Goble . Oelery aad Cocl th prominent ta.

. rradienta, arc the beat and nfeat '

Xerre To&ict. It itrengtbeiu and
9 and t.yeirc sori-To- f .Mr. R. A; Gob'e. T. K. BKC3.U EUUOn, I'.ALEIGU, N. C.

r Mrtniii' v cheered in their wor ilfl Itiitna f:.tr 4,.Vn ai- - r.i.r pnns u Drroos Tslfn. cortrzKerrous Weakneaa, Hyi; biert -- -- ;
love v by the genulKTays oianwiuw5v,nta lUvr toTiaceo bnsinesi rather early;fl I

1AB ALTERATIVE.
' Baltimore ; ani Iforta Caroliaa. L

i Tho 'BaltimoWnt.-Xort- Carolina
mine, 13 aittntted Ui Mecklenburg connty,

Venial un. For once the bad boys spared Lost yea? they buruyd off a plant U?J,
the WatchmIn ndi sent -- us no ugly raised: their own i'ants, , set them f out,
picture ff-- ; ifrjz. jh. "V cultivated them, built two miniatureAY; FEB. 16; 1SS8 'I. la i ... ..I

HAVE JUST RECEIVEDnine miles southeast of Charlotte, and the

.itOrtTMort thepoisonoMfcraiKnof
- tM blood purifying and nrichtaf tt, v '

.h. ocl o oreroomiaf tho rtlwuna
MHN"8 toparo or nPOW '4

A uxativeJ: : : f ' H-
AeUngailldlTbntiurtlyonthtbewris '

it core hahitnal eansUsatiaa. and i

t;VanWyck & Scbnlti, as will be seen, b h pasture and cured their own 1

pr5perty embraces 333 acres of valuable
have changed the letters in , their puzzle tobacco. -- The boys nad rather hard luck, j,and .The' property,) as the naine sug-s- o

m to make it shorter and easier It is for a cow ran over one of the barns and u owned and cperaied by Balti- -
L- - &&t&tloTr6wi ten ad- -

n rttin lor
.

5 - !man T ouuiuKsreBuiai-iuuU-
. illHUWIUDWO.IUaUl IM'.;thW tw slmoat mv child can locked itdown during .a nun ana inei more capitalists,; and 'the company is - V

ably represented by IVtr."W; Lewis, super

ompQHSJ fifiiririntidn- - Bates. make it out who tries. Although It Is bacco was spoiled, but the other was
brought to . town last Monday and wasopen to all, fhey would much rather some

one from the country would solve it and ldfor$3.35. Commencing so youngtbey

UWHtllG.
la Its eompoatttoa fhs bat sad nMt

; actiradlureUcaof tb Materia Medlca
neoiabJaedaeientiaeaUrirtthoUMr

cfeetiT xemediea for diaeaKa of the
kWnera It can be ieliad on to aiTa

NSbw "White Goods ;j lofiscrfiiflou rntesof the CatoHn 1
-- it m. t. i- -1 Drobablvwill In time be known as our

Hw nuu Baa speeaj cure. , 1
IfttfcAftft are as unvu

I 1 v6ar, bM tn rtUvance, $ I .9 J

intendent. ' I
- f-- '

The vein is a i Cs.iure in granite, the
formation is laureutian, and the , charac-
ter of the ore Is heavy sulphide below
the "water level, winch occurs at that
place at forty feetrfrom the' surface.

want an to try. xuc cy to iuc jutici ,
is sealed and inr the hands of the commit- - eham pion.tobacco raisers.

witFor The NERVOUS
: ;rThe debilitated DOHMMflLfailpaimt dld 12 u.o'

LIST OF LETTEUS. ntM H-- SH4 W
WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO, Prop'sList of letters remaining in post oQce I Above that depth! the ores are what is The AGED.

a - .- -A Beautiful Meteor 4

Court nextw eek.
i ': seen Tuesday night last, about 8 at Salisbury, C.for the weekending found4n the middle gold belt of the State PRINTSwasLL rThe value of--brown free milling lores.to note that a new ceme--

Rhootln!r m ncar the zenith Fb-- " v188S- -Weare glad
i --Ppy is assured , nMrlv dirfectlv south. ItJmd an excedd Matilda Archie, jTtcv David. Brown, this material is reported very high, as iATTEMTIOH.,FftnQ EIS.I Reamer Cain. Richard Cain. Laura Cle-- high, indeed, as $S0 to the ton, Which is

S !ik.- - m tlinPNH Ul UCASSJ " ' 1U2IY UlllliUUV UCva v Mar ... v w I

J rs- - DKKik ia able to be out again, .narks, and leaving a long and brilliant
--:0t-iair a r . "r , a: - - -

Tke new National Bank will probably '"in m .
ment, Alice Caldwell, Jos A CrusO 2, uncommon fine for xvl C. sulphides. This
Rufus A Dover, Jane Edwards, Albert value, however, must depend consider-Eili- s,

Burgess Elliott, Mye Frank, J II ably on the width of the Vein, which con-Freema- n,

Mattie Graham, BettieGraham, tracts in some places to six inches, which
A D Hess, Edward B Ambler, Edward K should represent the Hchestore. It also

IMcOUBBINS & GASEXLLK..;iHirnr in ine, viciaity u iucoccupy AT A GREAT BARGAfllpublic square.
"W-a-t- rl W-a-fce-r- !!''

It is a gratifying fact that the old cry
of water, water! in times of fire here, was
not heard at the burning of Johnson &

Bispbain, J G Harris, Robt Halcut, Mark 1 expands to 3 feet in width, and the pre- - Ilave made arrangements to handle the OLD AND RELIABLE BRANDS OFBooks for thp fifth series of the Build
j l t'a.ii 4awi&tion will be open on Henderson, W D Holdraan, Sarah sumption is that this class of ore is not FERTILIZERS formerly sold by J. D. Gaskill. Royester's High Grade and Etiwan

V Johnson, David Lavex, M Leib-- so rich as that in the smaller portions of AcTd Iiosphate stand at the head for composting. s .
laz auu

i the Istoralarcn. Ramsay's tobacco factory, Tuesday night
man, J JU ueone.i U u neaajes, u rt-eu- vein - pucn is, oowever, tue general Sea Fowl, Arlington and Owl Brands of Guano are. unsurpassed, OS has been

H taWh'M Beill left on Monday last for it. Mr. Burliugame's good job has put I 1 I A 1 1 ' tllSaford, Lewear Mug, Laua Owens Nancy, tested by hundreds of the best farmers in Rowan and adjoining counties.ixuie m me icuiiciuia.r rcius, or cuim- -
KbVthwM lB" Interest oL iseaa Uh effectual stop, to the old cry for water,

iLyerly, Jalean Mcdaniel, E E Miller, J nies" in this State, - -
LEI SURE AND CALL EARLY AND MAKE, YOUR ENGAGE- -

Nettie A Miller, John II Wilev, E C They have reacned;J3n the develop--Co.; with a full line or woaccos. , ;

' Kverythlngls running smoothly in the Death of Mrs. Hedrick.

iiI Hrcle here, r Trains all on time, Died, at her home in this place, on
Wright, Alexander Williams, J K Wil- - ment of this mt6e, a depth of 250 feet in IMENf, MS THEY EXPECT LARGE SALES THIS SEASON.

! -the pump or main shaft. The extent of Ison, Caspar Packlegar.
, J. j LMnt. kll hands busy at the shops. Mondav 13th inst. at 12 o'clock, after a Office next door to Klattz & Rendleman, Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.

'' ''15:2m.Please say advertised when the abovei Tin mKUWuwa t"- - i ar
underground work may be summed up
as follows: The f 150 foot level is driven
160 feet north from the pump shaft; fSOO

out lingenn illness of several months dura-- -
fV just put lettewarceUlcdforTheoFM 1 sunenor kind" of shade tion, Mrs. Maggie Hedrick, wife --of Jonn A?
n a numrofj d A. Hedrick, Esq., and daughter of Archi- - Eoyden, P. M.

foot level is driven north 185 feet and G REAT EXCITEMENT to arrive tos weekw " -trees in bald Young. The Jiusbandand five Hoekwell Items. "
I south 2e feet the 250 foot level has been

;N Innis street. small children have the sympathies of the Wheat Is generally looking well. driven north of pump snaft, 60 feet. We

Drilled oats has stood the winter well have not been informed as tohe amountI There' will be an important meeting of entire communityin their bereavement
ih Alnheus Reel Company at the Mayor s T.e funerai services were conducted ER LOW PRICED GOODS'but broadcasted trains of all kinds do not K stopiug done, j They have some build- -

X t'
Office to-nig- ht, at 8 p. m. All members

ahow much at nrcsent. inS3 which were built last summer, andby Dr. Rumple at the Presbyterian
(Jiurch on Wcducsdav 15th. and the re--requested to be-- present.are earnestly! To make comnost and plow seems the are in a fair condition, . They have a fair

I S k Conplete lie; of ttolraATlaid to rest in Oak Grove Ceme nrincinal work of the farmer. Plant o' machinery, wiich includes a ten
The Post Office at this place handled mains

' Mr. Tobias Lverlv has moved into his inch Pole and ejector t fork out watertery,

new house which he built near where he aud a 00 horsepower Erie Qity boiler, nilIV;
Sanitary. ivas formerlv livinrr. before beine burned new. The prospects of the property are KLUTTZ-- & RENDLEMAN'Sconsidered goodi At, present they are

during the list year aev-Mi- -jr

registered piekages, being the largest

number handled by any office in North

Carolina, j
.' it is not generally known throughout

t ie town that there is an ordinance for

Report of Dr. SummereU m bulletin ot UjUt We wish him better luck this time.
working a. force of only 14 hands.Board of Health for January: Pneumo- - Mra Trexler, mpther of Rev. HT A.

a V.AHAlVta VtntTA ntnv(iilA in 1 i t a .ma auu w, , w.w-- irexicr, is dangerously ui. au .ueuru- -
Through the kindness of Mr. Judd, we. WObidding the selling of tobacco or cigars some portions oi iuo cuumj. b,e mwt geems to oe tn lrouuie received for! our cabinet a beautiful

of diptheria and one of ha;morrhagic Prof s ,L RotUr0ck is teaching one of fourteen d ,pecimeu of ore from the
malarial fever reported. The county in; the 8chooV!i that has ever been v t shaft of the Stanl Freehokl

Such is the fact,on Sunday itf Salisbury.
Wllich lire kept full of choice and desirable GOODS by daily additions, which are

i?if Tittrmi PriPM for CASH or BARTER. We buy all kind of Pro--nevertheless
i i..ufki. k.u iTn J fnwCnah nr Tradfi. . The largest stock of DressJ

T -- vv "the world renowned cornetist,
general seems to have been as neauny as taugbt n Ribly school house The peo. mines q
usual. I hear recently that catarrhal pie of that district have found it pays to in nftcen different places and we were
affections, pneumonia, bronchitis tetc., eml,i0y a eood teacher at' a high price. Ki1,.fu,lt Ma wfi. f- - a!imf,A v,hftt

uutc;n uiiu uui icn nuuiH.iuw, ivi - " IJ. a a
f'.nAi till tntwn Tf!ffi from 8 cAa. to the best Cashmeres. Incots, I'lanneis ana' ? : Charioue on thewill irive a concert in SuitiligsJ Best Alamance Plaids at 6 cts., or as low as any one else will sell hm.

lovers of our town The remainder of the Meronejvr-- u., Aii.Wm, T?oi Ti.mnM fit i.cts. ner vara un to me oesu uik ixuuuius m; are necoming prcvaie... u-- ($.J0 per month) and sendreguiar, oetter the min wag now ruiinini, onrpi.. ..nit.N'niiiii iiiiin nr i npnii . . i 111: this will be a1 great chance to hear some
All-Wo- ol Jersevs at 65. 85 and up. New Stock of Domestics 5, 6 , 7, 7 J, 8, V and 10x uc ui. j i than to emDiov a poor teacuer av iv sman

Krwv at. pw York Trices. Wool Hats 25 cts. and uilie buildings is very good. Water has at ry aud probably can't spare their
i k. i.. -- 11 Knit and Cloth Shirts 25 cts. up to the best wool.
Icaw lui . in ait si ,

last been introduced into tne jail mucn ioj 1jil(iren more thon two-thir- ds of the time all of our Long Cloaks and New Markets at COST. They must be sold
roeni. We have just received anotherthe satisfaction of all concerned. Plow Boy.to go to school.

Macon county has added another min-

eral to her already long list; that of ce-russ- ite

which has been discovered at
Highlands. This mineral has been known
to exist heretofore in, Davidson, Gaston,
Chatham, Wilkes, Caldwell and Chero-
kee counties.

South Atlantic & Northwestern R, R. 3S3SS, Stock at CUT Prices,Verble Items.
Farmers are busy plowing and makingWe publish below a letter in relation

thing fine, j ' -

: I is thought that Mr. Henderson's bill,
authorizing an appropriation of twenty

thousand dollars for the improvement of

the federal Cemetery at Salisbury, will
- be passed. '' '

v i

' Ahandsone Journal devoted to Carp

culture, is dn our table this morning.

Persons interestett in this branch of bus-iitt-

would jnudUhis paper of every day

.. use to themi

to the above road which we know will be

Wi mark them low and let them go and get more. ; Big Assortment of Tinware,read with interest. We sincerely hope
that this road will be built as it would be f!Ilt!ai)t;Sl 1U LUHIIt vv-t'-- ..r-- - -

A ririnlr Tiln t TSiaw iTroii Tsew Orleans MO"

preparation for starting' a crop.
Mr. George Thomason has cabbage

plants set out and growing nicely. Mr.
Thomason expects to push his crop ahead
and be ready for market before prices
come down. He simply covers each

...Ii. JTo..- - t..Ji s luon. nt Flnkes. Oat Meal. Grits. Tapioca. Macaroniof more benefit to the State than any
other road tbusfar projected. Littman Itichstenstein.Che4sc, Crackers, Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits, and lots of good things to eat.

- Southport, Feb. 21, 1S88.
ill vote next Satur m SURE AND SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL AS WE

Ml&lN TO DO WJIAT WE SAY.

15:ly. ' .'
'

Noticd.
ThA tWrt.nnibin heretofore existine be

; .uo f- - Editor Carol ,na yyatcnmanucAT sir ,
wU a DO havin a cloth top.hun- - ina"1'the 18t 1 inst., on subscribing a of the Stockholders11 iffhSSTh A?la3o Mr. Thomas Gheen has commencedH,nV .b llArH to the Roanoke & Northwestern R. J royal rssatl 'butchering again. The Salisbury people

and Southern railroad. There seems to J R. was held at Southport on Saturday,
will do well to look for his wagon as he tween the undersigned in the mercantile;KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.be no UOUOt aOOUl lUC. resuifc uv.mh - r , Anirtora xvn eleot- -
has much experience aud only handles

able to the subscription. ed, consisting W. II. Phillip,! It. J. S.
SOcly."I

business is dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the iflrm are re-

quested to call and pay the same,orclos
the account by note. ' ;

Wood and L. F. Hepburn, ol --New lorK; good and fresh beef.
Miss Bina Lingle i3 visiting Miss MaryJanws P. Dane aud Wm. K. .Wilson, ol

Elizabeth; N. J.: and-D- r. W. G. Curtis,
)R. JAMES K CAMPBELL, MRUMY BttU.

Jan. SO, 1888. 15:4w.of SouthiKjrt, N. C.
- . . m T--v it. .

i We are rejcuested to say tliat the Herald
was mistakin in its reference to the fire

a'arm bell fower Tuesday night. The
door was not locked at all and the fire
alarm bell was rung some miuutes before
that of the Episcopal church.

Miller at A. L. Hall's.
Messrs. Trott & Lentz have moved

their saw mill on the land of Mr. Hud-

son, to saw lumber for hhvnew house.
Beyond the election ol uirct-tors-

, me
business of the meeting w as principally
th removal of obstructions which hai
nreviously existed to the building of the Mr. Willie Ramsay and Lee Pinker- -

"
j Physician and Surgeon.
Offers his services to the people of

Salisbury and vicinity.
Ojliee in M:j. Cole's iron front building

corner Main and Fisher streets.
Poison Springs.Tobacco is bringing good prices'in' our road, and all that the stockholders could ston haye rclurued from

them and is thevWrrd demand and 1 ao to ma VV"illTT: withWWt is in a Mr. Seino came

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

A 250 lb second hand font of Bruee's
Bourgeois at 10 cts. per pound. Tied
up and in boxes.

A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &

McKellar's Bourgeois at 12 cts. per ft.
In cases.

A second hand font of Smith McKel-
lar's Brevier, GO lbs. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 lb font of Great Primer
at 15 cents per ft.

A large 8 line border, ornamental cor-

ners, at 14 cts, per tb.
A large 10 line ornamental border at 14

pt. ner lb.

VT.. . V. The new ooaru oi wireciors uiwuu i - .

ereat deal of it is bringing twice as much v Y.,rk cit Thursdav. Feb. 16th, guest of Mr. Ramsay.
ti,-im- l. iiiAlitv hroutrht last vear. far tb eWtion of officers. The ereat I Wheat that ha3 been put in "with a

All of th Warehouses redort large sales entertrise is now thought to be sailingln d :i is i00tinjr well. Broadcast wheat Is

VALUABLE LAUD FOR 8AL
There is a very valuable tract of land

for sale in the heart of the famous "Jer-
sey Settlement" one mile South ofJJnti
wood. It comprises nearly 400 acres, can
be easily divided into two tracts, with
fine dwellings and out-hous- es on each.
There is nearly 100 acres seeded in wheat
and a large part in clover, which growa.
finely. Nearly 100 acre of Yadkin river
bottom. This valuable property can bo,
bought for $25 an acre, and it is worth
every dollar of that price. For further
information address

"WATCHMAN,"
Salisbury, N. Cv

aud 'excellent prices The that there will be much further delay
ports a

-

dayfs
L

sale last week that averaged . f 0 k beirins

10:Gm.

1 W. 1!. BEACHAM,

Architect and Builder,
j SALISBURY, N. C.

Resilience on Lee and Monroe streets.
Correspondence solicited.

l$:3m.

showing but little. :

Tiiere is no end to parties and spelling,
or at least seems to be none. We think
dictionaries are well studicd,as the gam'es

are wel contested. C.

fihecn cents a pound, ' Friends of North Carolina may well
i i 7 . ' j s ... . . . concnitulate themselves that the proino- - Absolutely Pure.

1- -
V i

'p.

X'.

i t
- V

TV:

. The Methodist church .was Ulleitiast tcrg--
of

the roa(i have been possessed of And various other fonts of advertising orThis Dowser never raHes. A marvej of purity
Monday night to hear Rev. K.A. carson the pluck to fight against tho obstacles
talk in behalf of-- the Y. M. C. A. lie which have beeiTplaced in the way, until display type at aboui nan original

cost. '
strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mraltltudr of low test, shorti a. a : A Wholesale Poisoner Guilty.What thetold .if hH much KKl such iatiouapuc;; now a?r, mean is the cans. Uoyal Baking PowDlcn Co.. 106 Wall St. JJ.jury in the casel,n on1 mn.lo all

--- v--- --- -- , , . Boston, Feb. II. The M. C QtJINNtt Tnpnni urn nt live million uoiiaia in i - -- , , . m t.: ,1 . i Y.

For sal by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos- -l ...i -b- .-Lti rl rr"r;;: ;r uA of Mrs. b;ira i J. itouinson, tne auegeu JND. A. B0YDEN.... . . t --4'-
buvinc a lot on which to build hall.Tplaces, the building up of a seaport with- - wholesale poisoner,this morning render-h- er

limits aud a through line r of the led n verdict of ffuiltv of rourdeun the tain, and N. P. Murphy.

shortest distance from the great West to I hVii degree. In this trial she was
the Atlantic. i ours tru y, Ipkniwd with the murder of Prince

Ativ aiuvuuv aftssw w sm v'--

. !ij The Saiona Cotton --Mills Company
. have selected aaite for their factory, hav- - W.G. CVHTIS. T'p-...-..-- uM..u., ZUUnA ATTENTION OF FA1MEK

IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Ariiier r ircuiaii, uci ucuch. uhuiiuu
previously been tried on a charge of

Class .
In-Si- ght Singing.

Having been requested to teach Sight
Singing, I am now organizing a Class,
and request those who desire to enter to
annlv at once. Terras given on applica- -

- ing,purchscd fo!ur acres from Mr. Ed.
Shaver on khe east side of the Richmond Disastrous Fire. I killing her son and daughter, but the

before eleven pry disagreed. The incentive to alAbout fifteen minutesA Danville railroad, directly opposite the
Lutheran j Cemetery, for that purpose. the crimes with which sue is cnargeti - r vm.-r-- T Till UIT1IUI fo'clock last Tuesday night fire was dis tion. liiNJJiv utuxj xvljjaajj.vThe other company, the Salisbury Cot covered issuing from thfe tobacco factoryM t FERTILIZERS.was alleged to le securing the lite in-

surance of her victims. The seven
suDDosed victims of Mrs. Robinson's

ton Mills, Siave uot yet selwted a site, of Johnson & Ramsay, ou Main street. FERTILIZERS
t

but willdo so in a few days. The alar,n was quickly giveu, but before poisoning were Moses, her husband;
Lizzie J.. her daughter: W. J., her son:the hose could be brought and connectedj Messrs. Van Wyck & Schultz have had

with thejiydrauts, the whole top of the: a large sign painted on the front of their WE HAVE ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOLPrince Arthur Freeman, her brother-in-law- ?
Mrs. P. "A. Freeman, her sis--store; Now,' j if they will see'to it that building was in flames. It was seen at

the bri .k work of the entire front of their once that4he building could not be saved r, and Oliver Sleeper, who boarded in

Salisbury, N. C.1( Feb. 1G, 1888. 1 .4W.

Notice to DeWors and Creditors.

All persons haviig claims against the es-

tate of Chalmers S. Shoaf, dt-e'd- , arc here-

by notified to present the same to the un-

dersigned for payment, on or before the
16th of February,, 18S9, or this notice w ill

be plead in . bar of their recovery. And

tho indebted to said estate, are hereby
notified to settle the same without deiay. --

II. E. SIIOAF,
Administrator.-- ,

Feb. 16, 1888. J7.6t:pd.

LOWING STANDARD GOODS:' ?jbuilding is rubbed down and repeuciled, and the efforts of the nremen were ui-- her i10Use.
ifand will linfluence every merchant oujrected towards saving the adjoinin
th block lo do likcwige. ther will have I buildinirs. and right manfully did they rr"fi' Bags "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) ,

'

"NATIONAL" Cotton and Tobacco.MARRIED.contributed largely towards adding to I work, and with, such success that the
I'ithe aDtvearanCe of the business part of I flames were entirely eonnnea to tne one

Main street.

500
f00
500
500

it
building, even though on one side, not
more than ten feet away, was a frame

"STONEWALL," Cotton and Tobacco. - -

ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATj;,- - Cotton and Tobacco.

ACID PHOSPIIATES.ifor Composting. :

ORCHILLA (iUANO, $mall grain, clover and grasses. .
i We' hear 1 of a brother editor of this"

In Rockwell Township, this county,
on the 9th inst., by Rev. H. A. Trexler,
Mr. Paul H. D. Peeler and Miss Maggie
Houlshouscr. ;

building and on another side anotherState who on a visit to our town last itframe house not more than twenty-fiV- e
SALISBURY MARKET.

FEBRUABY 10.- -...
100weektook too much of the essence of

'. . . ... feet distance. 100 Barrels LIME.corn and not heinar able to tret to the hotel
. T : . t

-- j.- Messrs. Johnson & Ramsay were in Cotton market corrected weekly byDIED.slept in a manger at one )0f our livery

I Tie ate Fertilizers are all EstaWislea Brands mafle of Stailari (Soil, iitli GiaraitEe3 Aaaliiiisured to the amount Of $5,000 on their
stock and $1,250 on their fixtures. Thestables. Ave have never yet Known a

courageous marn, whether doctor, lawyer,
At her home in Locke township, ofbuilding was an old landmark, having

vl offer ourxFIvRTILIZERS'to the farmers ofowan and adjoining counties at LOWER
oeen built 75 or 80 years ago for a jail,

BORDEN & QUINW.

Cotton, strict good middling, 10
w good middling,

light middling,
" middling,

editor or divine, who locked arms with
old barley in. a. regular, Jovial bout
who didnft wake up next morning in an and .was owned" by Mr.; John Hedrick.

PRICES and on better terms than, ever betore ollereain tnis piaru
pneumonia, Thursday morning' last, Mrs.
Margaret G. Smith, the only daughter of
the late William and Priscilla Gibson,
aged about 77 years.

Very much might be said of this most
excellent lady. She Was dearly be--

We understand there was no insurance
on it. C 1

odd out-of-the-w- ay place with a head
WE! WILL ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR COTTONache andidirt on his clothes. tWhen the alarm was sounded there xw it r

44 staines & tinges, , bj to 'JJ
Andrei famous Specialty .Company was aW eighty feet, of water in the Moved "yiJMw ner ior

proposetogive exhibitions at the Opera stand-pip- e, giving a pressure of 35 pounds ;Ut;- Jinritv and unaffected sim- -
House, Feb, 27 and 28, It is a show, of to the square inch. The engineer at the ia;cjtv. for her pious and humble walk

Market sieady.

Country produce market corrected by

JULIAN & WATSON.

AND COTTON SEED. v
YOUR GUASO OR SELLING Y0VR COTTOX.

1 1'UIiCUASIXGGIVE US A CAW BEFORE
!

WAKT2D (AT THE BEICK YAED) lTOOO C0BDS WOOD.
wonderful variety the performance of nnmns 'was-Her- nxl, and in four I and oonversation: and her uncomplaiu- -

trained birds, i educated dogs and goats, minutes had the pumps running and was ing endurance of trials of both body and
magicntriloquism, jugglers, manipn- - pumping direct into the mains. PffiSPi UWXahSr
lators, tumblers,1 leapers, contortionists, That our water works are a success,, j?pPhrVbeloved bv i her parent, and Corn, new, 5oLo(

Flour, country family, $2.15 $2.40

Wheat I"! - $1.00 $1.05
flnnntrv bacon, hog round, 9 10

I RESPECTFULLY, j ' 'acrobatsi 'musical artist,; song, dance j every one that was at this, our first fire j brothers, all of iwhom have gone to their
artists and almost everything in the way since their completion, attest, and loud is final rest. She was the last representa- -

.ofamnseWent also is doubt but ve ot www s --P"ffi .'They propose a.treet the praise. There no 15 m 20 B(YDBN &Butter,Parade trith band, music, and a distribu- - hhat in this instance they saved enough . . ft fi children to cherish the mem- - 12
tion of gifts to those who' patronize the I to pay the rent-p- them for several years I ory 0f a mother who Was ever most ten- - 78PoS good j

f -

how. derly affectionate and faithful to them.
I to come,

x- -


